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Good morning. My 11an1e 1s Elan M. Herr, and I am the assistant executive 
director for the Pennsylvania State Association ofTownship Supervisors. Thmlc you for 
the oppoltimmty to appear before you today on Isel~aIf of the 1,455 townsh~ps 111 

Pennsylvania represented byihc Association. 

Townsliips co~nprise 95 percent of the comn?onwealth's land area and are home to 
more than 5.5 million Pennsylvanians --nearly 44 percent of the state's popuIation. 
These townships are very diverse. ranging from rural cominun~ties wit11 fmver than 200 
residents to more populated cointnui~~ties with populations approaching 60,000 residents. 

We are not here today as expcrts on Act 47 of 1987, the Municipalities Financ~al 
Recovery Act, as our members have had only lun~ted expericncc will1 this law. To date, 
oiily two of our members have gone through the Act 47 process and one of those was 
Westfall Township, Pike County, which was faced with a unlque situation that you have 
heard about in 1,revious testi~i~ony. 

We are priinarify concerned with the reasons that our cormunities are faced w t h  
financial difficulties. We belicve that the difficult economy is straining those w~tli tight 
financial positions to thc breaking pomt, as municipahties have limited, inflexible 
revenue options and, cven thougli the municipal portion of real estate taxes are s~?~all  
compared to that or the school district and county, the last thng that township officials 
want to do is to nicrease property taxes. However, m o 1 ~  are being forced to do so as tbe 
rea1 estate tax 1s the only revenuc option available. While many townships have held the 
line for years, they cannot contiiiue to do so when faced with continually escalating costs. 

At all levels, govmnent's role is to provide the facilities, programs, and services 
that inclividuals cannot otheiwisc provide for thanselves and that thc private sector 
cannot or ml l  not deliver. Like that of the Commonwealth, local govei~lment's funding to 
deliver these services is primarily generated by taxes. However, unlike the 
con~~nonwealth, local government's taxing capacity is hmited to the authority granted by 
the state. 

Onc of the major challenges that local govenlmmts face is how to balance their 
citizen's needs and desires for scrvices wit11 the ability to pay for these services. Act 47 
status is often caused by overspending and over delivery of services. 

For local officials to respond adequately to the needs and de~nands of their citizens, 
they must have the authority and flexibility to tailor their tax structure to bcsemeet these 
needs. Local governments must be able to choose the proper mix of taxes to generate 
sufficient tax revenues lo meet the needs of the community The tax base must be fair to 
all c~tizens and mantain a balance bctween res~dential and business taxpayers. 



In order to prevent more niumcipai~ties from be~ng forccd into Act 47 status in the 
future, local tax refonn is needed to provide municipalities with nime flcxiblc options. 
Townshrps in Buclcs County face differa~t challenges than those in Juniata County. As 
such, until we undertake the effort needcd to substantially refo~m our Iocal tax systein 
and achieve a broad-based, long-te1111 solution, revenue capacity challenges will continue 
for municipalities of all slres, 111 all area's of our commonu~calil~. 

As testifiers at the prior hearingpointed out, labor costs can substantialIy drive up 
a municil?ality's expenses and are fi-equently the largest budget itern for local 
pvcmments. These costs are ofterr the result of arbitration awards over %th~cl~ thc 
lawnship has l~ttle, if any control - as thc arbitrator i~ prohibited by state la\%( from 
considering the municipality's ability, or lack ihereof, to pay for the arbitration autwd. 
Tlus creates a financial challcngc for all munic+palities with police and fire employees 
that must prov~de for townsh~p services whiIe managing to pay for costs imposcd by 
arbitration atward$, 

Refoim of the arbitration process that wcruId place local elected officials and the 
citizens that they represent in a bettcr position to negotiate collective bargaining 
agreements and avoid damagmg arbitration awards would be bciieficial to all local 
gove~mnents. In lieu of replacitlg bindnig arbitrabon with niedialion, thescrefonns 
should require both parties to bear the responsibility of paylng for the third, neutral 
arbikator, not just the local government. The th~rd arlxtrator should be a resident of the 
same county in which the municipality 1s lo~ated or at least from the region where the 
municipality and county are located. 

In add~hon, all timetables applicable to amu~cipality's implenientation o r a l  
arbitration award should be held in abeyance during any per~od of Iegal appeal brought 
forth by the municipality. Specifically, arbitration awards should not be binding oil a 
nlunicipality if the award would: 

* create a financial hardship; 
+ cause amwucipality to borrow hnds or increase taxes above statutory limlts; 

cause amunicipality to become d~stressed; or 
* cause a municipahty to suffer a reduction in its establishcd bond rating. 

Specific to Act 47, a recent Pennsylvania Suare~ne Coud case concluded that 
wli~le kc; 47 states that "collective barg&ling agreements and arbitration settlements" 
must confo~m with the municipahty's Act 47 plan, the court considered an "arb~tration 
settiement" to be differelt than an interest arbttration award, and therefore not constricted 
by the Act 47 laiiguage. 

Clearly this decision is detrirnenial to the Act 47 process and will make it even 
more dific111t ibi- municipalities that are attempting to e x ~ t  from tins process. As such, we 
suppoi? SB 1321, which would amend Act 47 to address tl11s issue. 

In addition to labor costs, the state and federal govelnments have freely 
transferred to local govem~ne~~ts  the responsibility for delivcringnumerous goods and 



services lo t h e p ~ ~ b l ~ c  witllovt the hei~efit of state or fedcrd tax dollars for 
implementation. Local govenunents ase currently cxpenencing dificulties 111 adequately 
fu~lding basic public servicm because they have been forced to shift money froin already 
strained budgets to carry out addit~onal nlandates. And even Inore expensive, economic 
developinent-stifling environmental ma~ldates are on the horizon. Our Association has 
Iong suqpofted policies dhai will ensure the preservation of our enviro~unenll for all 
Pe~msylvanians, however we must do so withoui mnlposing an u~ihue finainal13~1'dejl on 
our restdenis. Every policy, federal or state, should be exanmed to ensure that the cost of 
the measure doe3 not outvr~eigl~ the environmental and health benefits that it ~vill pro+&. 

Unfunded en~irnm11ental mandates will havc an even ereater m~~,act on our - 
co~munities IJI tlie CoMIng years unless we lake a iilulti-pronged approach to 
environmcntal protccllon at the state and Federal levels that provides for diverse, 
nxdbfaceted aIteinat~ves lo meet local e~wironmental needs. The niagnitude of initiatives, 
such as the Chesapeake Ray Tr~butasy Strategy and futm Watershed In~plen~entation 
Plans, cannot be borne alone by local government or its taxpayers. Unless adequate 
federal or state h n d ~ n g  is provided, thc onc-mze fits all approach without regard to cost 
will only serve to banlmpt o~~cosnniunities and bring ecoiiomic development to a halt. 

In addillon, some tocvllships encounter situations urherc ihey aremaildated to 
alleviate a serious health and safety situation by DEP, such as septic tank fallure wit11in a 
village area, and the cost is enormous for the benefit oi'a few. Clmly, the towil$hip must 
unplement the mandate for the health and sarety of its residents regardless of the cost. 
However, suchmandatcs can place a township m a  precarious financial position. 

Also, very limited funding 1s available to assist with the it~stallatiot~ of scwer 
and/or water and in recent years, some townships have exhausted all available resources, 
including loans, performing feasibility studies just to find out tl~at the proposed solution 
is not feasible. Tho result is that the township 1s strapped with a significant loan with no 
solution to the enviroimienial problem and very limited, if any, ability to repay the loan. 

Some have suggested that regionalization would solve many fiscal distress issues, 
but we contend that regionalization 1s only one option and that it comes at a cost. 
Regional pollee deyartments generally provide a broader level of service than individual 
departments, but this often leads to higher labor casts to the participating m~micipallties. 
The regionalized police will receive the highest wages and benefits of the pa~ticipating 
municipalities' fonner pol~ce departments. Plus, regionalizaiion is often complicated by 
legacy costs and local politics -including the unifomled employees being consolidated 
into a reaonal agency. 

Centralization is not necessarily better, and whether services should be pmvided by 
individual municipalities or combined 'chrough voluntary intem~unicipal cooperation is a 
decision that must remain with each local government and its citizens. 

Werecognize that muiiicipaIities are creations of tlie state and that the state is 
empowered to take the actions IP believes are necessary when a local government fails. 



I-Zowever, we must opposc m y  proposal that would dissolve municipalities into 
miiicorporated territory a&ninisiered by Pic cou:lly as a solution to fiscal distress. 
Co~ilcy government should not be given additlonai mu~~icipal powers to goverii 
uruacorporated terntory Instead, tlic legislature should consider p i n g  such povl6rs to 
~~~unicipal i t ie~ ta 11e11s ailevi~tc distressed timancia1 s~t~~ations. 

Tu~aTiy, vie do not beheve ?hat state go~~miirne~~t  sI?cuId lake a lead role in pursuing 
locd government boundtry cl~anges. and st no fiine should any locai go1rer1mc1iL be 
forced wil!lo~it cal~zen al>proval to merge, cor~solidate. or firm rcgional e~~tities to 
peribrnl local functions. Such aciion shou1d be initiated only by pet~tion of the citizens of 
the affected n~micipalitirs or by agreement of t l~e  goven-iing bodies, and the question 
should be voted 011 and approved by a majority of thoseresidenls voting in each of the 
arfcctcd mulucipalilres. 

111 closlng, the Association slrongl y believes that local and state govenunent are 
partnms in tile dellvery of cliticaI sen~ices - anlong them, tra~lsporkt~on, public safety, 
mvii-omental protcct~on, and economic develol?n~e~ll. We believe that a stronger 
partnership, combined w~th consideration oi'the ~xoposed reforms mentioned, would help 
rcduce Lhe municipal~ties in need ofthe Act 47 process and make it possiblc ihr solne of 
tliose munic~palit~es currently in Act 47 to exit. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify today aid I r n r ~ l l  now attempt to answer 
ally questions that j7ou may have. 


